
MARINE SCIE CE 

"l'vlarin Sci nce Affail's--$'l cttng Pri
ority Programs." Annuall'teport ofth, Pr .5-
ident to the Congr ss on .Iann It so II'C s 
and Engine ring D,v I )pm· nt, 284 pp., April 
1970. Can be obtain(d f['om up rint nd nt 
of Documents, .S. GovPl'nment Pnntlng ( -
[ice, Washington, D.C. 20402. 1.50, 

Enactment f 1larinl: R s urc • and En-
gineering Developm nt t of Jun 17, 1966, 
increased Federal att nti n to marin ci nc 
affairs. In accordance wIth Act's provi ions, 
the Pre sid nt r ports t ongr ss ach y ar 
"on the state of the ~ ation's marin SCI nc s 
programs, describing th actIvltI and ac
complishments of the F deral d partm nts 
and agenci s, valuating th s accomplish
ments, and setting forth r comm ndati ns 
as to future policies, programs, and funding." 

During 1969, the Marme ci nc s CounCIl 
moved from identificatIon of "critical ov
ernment-wide marine sci en c e issu s" to 
development of priority program to m t u .. 
needs. The Report presents th se priorities: 

- -A U.S. policy and grants to encourag 
States to improve planning and managing of 
their coastal areas. 

- - Marine research that is "essential to 
wise use" of the coastal environment. 

- - Lake -restoration programs to restor 
quality of "seriously damaged national wa
ters' including the Great Lakes." 

--Arctic environmental research "to per
mit fuller rational use of the Archc region. " 

--The International Decade of Ocean Ex
ploration. This is "a cooperative program 
with coordinated research, surveys and data 
sharing leadingto mutually beneficial under
standing of the world ocean." 

--Expansion of program to develop ocean
ographic and atmospheric buoys for produc-
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hv> USf by 6 Vf ral aganci 
program. 

- -It 6 arch nd d v 1 pm nt to 
tlng c t6 of m rchant ships . 

A UI L UR. 

v 

Th b k d scnb th h S for mcreas-
mg th yl ld of cultur d marine orgamsms 
and th obstacl S to achlevmg thIS . T n 6C -
nhsts summanze r 6 arch m fish nutrihon, 

g n tics, and ther subJ cts. 

Roy A. Youn~ dlSCU ses th project d ne d 
for f In th 'futur ov rpopulat d world ." 
H c ncentrat s on th ro controlled pop -
lations of marln fish and 5h 11flSh mIght pIa 
m m hng thIS ne d . Jam s E . ~h lbour .. 
r ports th progre in marine fish CUltlV' -

Hon m Britam. H notes th long peri I 
prehminary work n d d toe:,tablish hatchill 
and r anngfacihhe for sole and plaice . B 
he show:, that the results have been encoUl • 
aging. 

Energy costs and nutrihon--basic to an 
aquiculture that progresses beyond the em' 
pirical stage - -are treated in separate artt 
cles by J .R. Brett and J . E . Halver . R • • 
Simon emphasizes the opportunities to app 
genetic principles to improve cultured stock 
L.R. Donaldsondiscloses the results of year 
of s lective breeding of trout and salmon. H 
shows the relatively quick responses that c 
be obtained in growth and fecundity . 

Technology can have an impact on aquicu l 
ture . The impact can be accident al- -t 
use or change of resource s vit al t o aquicul 
ture--or can be planned into the culture op 
erations. There are article s on fi s herie 
engineering by Milo Bell and on the r mal en 
r i chment by T . A . Gaucher. 



The contribution by C.J. Sindermann on 
iseases in marine aquiculture "raises a flag 
f warning." Gathering marine animals in, 
oncentrations necessary for intensive cul
re often has resulted in outbreaks of dis-
ls e. He notes necessity of learning as much 

possible about the pathogens. 

In "Economic Obstacles to Marine De
lopment," Anthony Scott indicates lack of 
mand for aquiculture products except lux
y items and common carp. He outlines 

>mditions for successful aquiculture opera
pn. 

The book is an introduction to marine 
uiculture that often probes deeper than in
oductory phase. The literature cited at the 

; IV d of each article is useful. 

ICIENTIST'S WATERY WORLD 

Three paperbacks discussing oceanogra
ihy and ocean charting now are available, 
reports the books' sponsor, the U. S. Naval 
Dce anographic Office (NOO): 

1. "Science and the Sea, Vol. II" ($1) 

2. "Spheroidal Geodesics, R eference Sys
tem and Local Geometry" ($1.75) 

3. "The W t P " ( a er lanet $1) 

Available from Superintendent of Docu
::le nts, U. S. Government Printing Office, 
Vashington, D. C. 20402. 

1 "s . d " . Clence an the Sea has 10 articles: 
chapter on distribution of discolored wa
r s--how concentrated forms of marine life 
la nge oceans from green or blue to brown 
ct, and yellow. A chapter on ge ologicai 
eanography deals with undersea rock and 
dime~t st,fucturing .. One ent~tled "Naviga-
Dnal Hmts .features mfor::p-ahon on pilotinR" 

\ ats and ShIpS. Another, Survival at Sea' 
Is" w~at to do in a mishap. "Collisions -'

c 69 dIscusses four ship accidents. 

Except for chapter on energy of ocean 
'/lave s, the book was written by NOOpersonnel. 

.2. "~pheroidal Geodesics" would appeal 
~rlmarlly to navigators, mathematicians, and 
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geographers. Geodetics is science of cor
re~tly locating objects, including islands and 
ShIPS, on world's spheroidal surface. Book 
was written by p. D. Thomas staff mathe-
matician. ' 

3. "The W t PI " a er anet des c rib e s what 
oceanographers and surveyors do at sea and 
in their land -based laboratories. Written and 
edited for NOO as recruitment publication it 
has many illustrations. ' 

It is aimed primarily at students and de
scribe s scientists' efforts to learn more about 
the o~ean's p hy sic a 1 nature --its geology, 
chemIstry, physics, and biology--in a brief, 
easy-to-understand style. 

. The book features an illustrated descrip
hon of efforts by marine biologists to learn 
how certain species or marine animals use 
nature -provided sonar systems either to com
municate wit h each other or to locate food 
in dark waters. It has information on sea floor 
geology: how ocean sur ve y 0 r s explore 
invisible rock structures, many c0vered by 
water and concealed by sediment mud. It 
~ooks into ocean chemistry through a short, 
Ill.ustrated paragraph on the wide variety of 
mmerals that can be found in a cubic mile of 
ocean water. 

It describes ocean-related careers--for 
example, how engineering techniques have 
put the scientist in the sea. It tells how to 
get started in an oceanographic career. 

FPC BIBLIOGRAPHY 

All references to fish protein concentrate 
(FPC) research for the last 30 years have 
been compiled in a bibliography by the Li
brary of Congress. The bibliography, spon
sored by the BCF National Center for Fish 
Protein Concentrate, contains 300 abstracted 
references. 

It can be obtained from Clearing House for 
Federal Scientific and Technical Information 
Sills Bldg., 5285 Port Royal Rd., Springfield: 
Va., 22151, for $3. A second bibliography 
covering fishmeal will follow. 
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LAW OF SEA 

"The Law of the Sea. " National Policy 
Recommendations. Proce dings of th F'ou!'th 
Annual Conference of th Law of the S 'a In
stitute, June 23 -June 26, 1969. Th> Univ 1'

sityof Rhode Island, Kingston, H..I. Edited by 
Lewis M. Alexander, 533 IJages, mlm '0-

graphed. Available from th Institul' for 
$7.50. 

The book contains th following pap rs and 
panel discussions: 

• 'Our Nation and the S a: 1\ comment on 
the Proposed Legal- Polttical Fram -
work for th D velopm -'nt of 'ubmadn' 
Mineral Resources,' by E.D. Dr'own 

Regimes of the D ep-Seabed 

• 'The Oceans and Fot'eign Policy: Lai -
sez-Faire or a Stronger National PUt·
pose?' by Victor Basiuk 

• 'The Marine Commission's D p-Seabed 
Proposals - -A Political Analysis,' by 
Robert L. Friedheim 

• 'Oil Interests in the Deep-S b~d,' by 
Thomas F. Gaskell 

• 'Proposed Regimes for E 'ploration and 
Exploitation of the D ep-S abed,' by 
George Miron 

• 'Some Thoughts on an International R·
gime and Administrating Agency for th 
Seabed and Ocean Floor Beyond the 
Limits of Nat ion a 1 Jurisdiction,' by 
W. Langeraar 

The Continental Shelf. ConsideratlOns of 
the Marine Science Commission Recommen
dations. 

• 'Recommendations on the Limits of the 
Continental Shelf and Related Matters,' 
by Ian Brownlie 

• 'Limits of National Jurisdiction Over 
Natural Resources of the Ocean Bot
tom,' by Hollis D. Hedberg 

Regimes of the Continental Shelf 

• 'Some Dimensions of Defense Interest in 
The Legal Delimitations of the Conti
nental Shelf,' by Norman V. Brechner 

• 'The Continental Shelf and the Public In
terest, I by Thomas A. Clingan J r . 

• 'An Oceanographer's View of the L aw of 
the Sea, I by K.O. Emery 

• 'Internati()n 1 and J)om~stic Manag 
Itegillles fOl' Coa lal, C ntinenlal 
and [). 'p- ~an Mining Activiti 8,' b 
L.F' . I:. . Golelt' 

• 'The S .award Limit of the on In nta 
Shj If, ' by I og I' DI.nor me 

Int !'natlOnal l'ISh rl s; C nSld >ration 
th Mal'in S i 'nce Commis lOn H C0mm 
d tions 

• 11\1, rine CI nCf ommlssion Reco 
m ndallOns on Int >rnational Fish 
OrganizallOns,' by J.L. Kask 

• I ritiqu : f'ish ri t> 1anagement Pr 
visIOns In the mmission ReIXJrt , ' ) 
r .A. Larkll1 

Int rnational I'isheri Hegim s 

• lInt rnational I' ish I' Y R gimes , I b 
D nald L. t 1cK rnan 

Scienc" and International OrganizatLOn 

• 'Freedom of cientiflc Inquit·y, I by Vil 
liam L. ulhvan Jr. 

• 'International Organizations for I arin 
ci nce-- n Eclec ic 1.0del,'byD ni 

S. Ch ev I' 

• 'R port on JurIsdictIOnal , dmimst a 
tive, and Technical Problem.:; Relate 
to the Establishment of California l 
Other tate Coastal and Offshore Bo r 
anes,' by F.J. Hortig 

Ocean Strategy for U.S. 

• 'The Ocean Regime of the Real Worl 
by Wilbert M. Chapman 

Contributed Papers 

• 'A Framework Towards a Seabed R 
gime.' by L .R. Heselton Jr. 

• 'The United States , Chile , Ecuador 
Peru: Some Reflections on the 1969 3 

port of the Commission on Iarine Sci 
ence , Engineering an d Resource s, b 
Thomas Wolff 

• 'The Malta Plan and the United Nation s 
by Eugene Brooks 

• 'Applications of Mathemat ical Econo m 
ics in Marine Resource s Re s ear ch ,' b 
Clifford S. Russell 



THE FOLLOWING PUBLICATIO S OF 
"HE DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR, FISH & 

,nLDLIFE S E R V ICE, ARE AVAILABLE 
, 'ROM DIVISION OF PUBLICATIONS, BCF, 

801 N. MOORE ST., ARLINGTON, VIRGINIA 
2209: 

KE ERIE 

"A Brief History o.f Commercial Fishing 
Lake Erie," by V.C. Applegate and H.D. 

i n Meter, Fishery Leaflet 630, pp. 1-2"l, 
)ril 1970. 

"Salient features of the development of the 
dustry from about 1815 to 1968, changes in 
hing gears and methods, changes in the 
ds and abundance of fishes caught, and the 
endant effects of disappearing species on 

e stability of the fishery are described. 
.he history and present status of the walleye, 
'e llow perch, and eight other fishes, still 
aken in commercial quantities, are presented 
n more detail and are considered in the con
:ext of their effect on the current moribund 
tate of the U.S. fishery. Past and present 
ontributions of Lake Erie's tributaries and 

. lortherly connecting waters tothe fishery are 
)utlined briefly. The 'outlook' for the fishery 
lnder present conditions of selective over
ishing for high -value species, excessive 

1 ollution, ineffective and uncoordinated regu
ation, and antiquated methods of handling, 
rocessing, and marketing fish are discussed, 
nd possible solutions to these problems are 
uggested." 

OTION PICTURES 

'Fishery Motion Pictures,' Fishery Leaflet 
9, pp. 1-28, May 1970. Leaflet lists com
erdal fishery motionpictures produced and 
stributed by BCF. It tells how to borrow 
ints without charge (except return postage). 

BC F films pr ovide conservation education, 
nsumer information, and technical training. 

ach year millions of persons see the films 
classrooms, on TV, in civic and religious 

. lrograms, at sportsmen's meetings. The 
Urns also stimulate demand for U.S.-prod
lced fishery products. 

FWS PUBLICA TIOl T 

Fishery Leafl t os . 597 and 628 ar 11 
ings of available fishery bull tms of th t. 
Fish and Wildlife Service. 

Fishery Bulletins are t chnical r port n 
scientific investigations of fish ry bl logy. 

SCREENING FISH 

"Diversion and Collection of Juv ml Flsh 
with Traveling Screens," by Dam 1 W. Bat S, 

Fishery Leaflet 633, pp. 1-6, larch 1 70. 

"A horizontal traveling scr n, ultabl 
for screening fish or debris from pow rplant 
water intakes or irrigation diverslOns, was 
designed and operated by the Bur au of om
mercial Fisheries during 1965-60. 'lh 
structure consisted of a vertically hung, nd
less belt of wire -cloth screen panels, flush 
with the face of the water intake structur or 
at an angle to the direction of flow. 

It Field tests in different water approach 
velocities, with the screen traveling at var
ious rates, proved that such a facility can b 
operated efficiently. The horizontal trav ling 
screen •.• should contribute mat rially to 
the development of an efficient, r lativ>ly 
low-cost diversion facility for fish and dp
bris.11 

Mr. Bates states that biologists and en
gineers have been trying for many years to 
develop an efflcient method to safeguard JU
venile fish exposed to hydroel ctric or ir
rigationdevelopments in rivers. Th:>y studi d 
the possibility of deflecting thes migratmg 
fish from their normal paths to alt rnate 
routes. Numerous methods w re xamin d: 
bands of rising bubbles, curtains of hanging 
chains, electrical stimuli, lights, louvers, 
sound, and water Jets. These methods w r 
never completely reliable. 

In1965, a newapproachpromis d to ov r
come disadvantages of fish-guiding or d fl 
tion devices. Development of th hOrizontal 
traveling screen provided many pra hcal 
solutions to the problems of fish dl rSlon . 
The leaflet lists its advantag:>s. 

Large illustrations tell th brl f tory. 


